
Nashville, Tennessee 
As the "home of country music", Nashville has 
become a major music recording and production 
center. The Big Four record labels, as well as 
numerous independent labels, have offices in 
Nashville, mostly in the Music Row area. 
 
Nashville has been the headquarters of guitar 
company Gibson since 1984. Since the 1960s, 
Nashville has been the second-largest music 
production center (after New York) in the United 
States.  
 
Although Nashville is renowned as a music recording 
center and tourist destination, its largest industry is 
health care. Nashville is home to more than 300 
health care companies.  
 
Fortune 500 companies with headquarters in 
Nashville include Community Health Systems, Dollar 
General, Hospital Corporation of America, and Tractor 
Supply. 

 

Nashville weather 
The average day-time December 
temperature is 50°F, while the 
average night-time temperature is 
30°F. There are usually 4 hours of bright 
sunshine each day. 

 
 

Price per person: 
Quad occ: $1335*    | Triple occ: $1335* 
Double occ: $1445* | Single occ: $1790* 
 
To sign up, send deposit of $200* per person 
and the registration. Balance is due by 
November 15. If you prefer to pay by credit 
card, a 5% convenience fee will be added to 
your transaction. To pay by credit card, please 
call toll free at 1-877-250-8857. 

Package includes: 
• Five nights lodging with luggage handling (three 

nights at the Gaylord Opryland Resort in Nashville) 
• Five breakfasts, one lunch, and three dinners 
• Holiday Dinner Show with Trace Adkins at the 

Opryland Hotel 
• Backstage tour of the Grand Ole Opry 
• Backstage tour of The Ryman 
• Luncheon Cruise aboard the General Jackson 

Showboat 
• Best of Country and Holiday Dinner Show at 

Nashville Night Life Theatre 
• Guided tour of Fontanel Mansion 
• Admission into Johnny Cash and Patsy Cline 

Museums 
• Guided city tour of Nashville 
• Free time to “Walk and Stroll” Honky Tonk Row  

or visit the Country Music Hall of Fame 
• Dinner and Dancin’ at the Ole Red Nightclub 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
 

*In the event that a venue or performer is not able 
to fulfill their contract with us; we will adjust the 
itinerary with an equal or better valued; yet similar 
substitution. It is not foreseen on our end that any 
changes will be occurring, but we must be receptive 
that such instances can occur.  

 
In the event that Hart 
Travel needs to cancel 
this trip, all payments 
will be refunded in full. 
 

Contact:  
Hart Travel, LLC 
221 N McCornell Ave | Parkers Prairie, MN  56361 
1-877-250-8857 (toll free) 
218-338-HART (4278) 
320-808-0398 
jillharttravel@gmail.com | www.harttravel.net 

 
 
 

Presents: 

on 
December 1-6, 2018 

--------------------------------- 
 

Featuring: 
• 3 nights at the Gaylord Opryland Hotel 

 

• Trace Adkins Show 
 

• General Jackson Showboat  
Luncheon Cruise 

 

• Opry Christmas Show at the Ryman 
 

• Dinner Show at Nashville Nightlife  
Theatre 

 

• and much more!!! 
 

www.harttravel.net 



Highlights:  
Gaylord Opryland Resort 
Expect an extraordinary experience during your stay!  
This place has it all “under one roof” – shopping; 
dining; indoor and outdoor pools; and 9 acres of lush, 
indoor gardens and cascading waterfalls. During the 
holiday season, enjoy Gaylord Opryland’s A Country 
Christmas and marvel at millions of twinkling lights 
and lavish holiday displays in the atrium. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Trace Adkins 
A Nashville icon for more than two decades, Trace 
Adkins has made his mark on the country-music 
industry. 11 million albums sold. Time-honored hit 
singles such as: "(This Ain't) No Thinkin' Thing", 
"Ladies Love Country Boys", and "You're Gonna Miss 
This". Momentous, fiery and always memorable live 
performances. Grammy nominations. Even a slew of 
movie and TV roles have come the Grand Ole Opry 
member’s way.  
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

The Grand Ole Opry (backstage) 
It’s been called the “home of American music” and 
“country’s most famous stage.” Hear stories about 
the Opry and country music greats (past and present); 
see photos from the Opry’s biggest moments in 
history; take you to the artist entrance where 
legends, new artists, and superstars alike walk into 
the Opry House on the night of an Opry show. Just 
think, you may even have the chance to step on stage 
and into the famed wooden circle as generations of 
artists have done! 
 ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Johnny Cash Museum 
The Museum opened in 2013. Experience one of 
Nashville’s greatest legends like never before! The 
Museum consists of 18,000 square feet of space 
including artifacts, documents, video footage and 
other memorabilia. Items include pieces from Johnny 
Cash’s lake house in Hendersonville and artifacts from 
the “House of Cash” attraction. The facility includes 
exhibits, a performance stage, and a Museum store.  
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

Patsy Cline Museum 
Though she left the world tragically at the age of 30 in 
1963, Patsy Cline made an indelible mark on Country 
Music and remains one of the biggest names in 
Country history. The Patsy Cline Museum celebrates 
the life of the legendary songstress and features 
hundreds of never before seen artifacts, personal 
belongings, videos and much more.  
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Honky Tonk Row 
As the Grand Ole Opry took its place at the Historic 
Ryman Auditorium and in music history, the nearby 
Honky Tonk clubs of Lower Broadway became a 
creative breeding ground for hopeful performers, 
musicians and songwriters yearning to make it in Music 
City. The Honky Tonks have become a must-see 
destination, maintaining a down-to-earth musician 
hangout attitude. And who knows? You might just get 
a sneak preview of the next big thing to come out of 
Nashville. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Ryman Auditorium 
Known as the "Mother Church of Country Music," the 
Ryman Auditorium has been one of the country's 
premiere concert venues for more than 100 years. 
Enjoy an Opry Christmas Show in the home of the 
Grand Ole Opry (1943 to 1974).  
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Fontanel Mansion 
This was once the home of country music megastar 
Barbara Mandrell and her family. Today, its home to 
multiple artist displays and memorabilia from artists 
like Kenny Chesney, Alabama, Big & Rich, and more. 
It’s a place to enjoy a variety of music in a unique and 
intimate setting; from a major concert tour, to a back 
yard performance by one of Nashville’s best local 
bands. The beautiful log home, designed by Mandrell 
embodies the luxurious, but family and nature-
oriented lifestyle of the Mandrells.  
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
General Jackson Showboat 
Enjoy a one-of-a-kind Christmas cruise down the 
Cumberland River aboard the beautiful General 
Jackson Showboat, one of the largest showboats in  

the country. Fun-filled performances, chef-
prepared meals and beautiful views from its four 
massive decks and two-story Victorian Theater!  
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Ole Red  
Newly opened Ole Red is a multi-level 26,000-
square-foot entertainment venue, with a two-story 
bar and restaurant, retail area, performance space, 
dance floor and a 6,000-square-foot rooftop 
featuring an indoor/outdoor bar and restaurant 
with panoramic views of Lower Broadway. Ole Red 
is inspired by Blake Shelton’s chart topping hit and 
is owned by Shelton and Ryman Hospitality. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Ryman Auditorium “The Ryman”  
This isn’t just another nightly music venue, and it’s 
so much more than a daytime tourist stop. This 
place is hallowed ground. This is the exact spot 
where bluegrass was born, where Johnny Cash met 
June Carter, where souls were saved and a slice of 
history was nearly lost. It was right here that 
country music found an audience beyond its own 
back porch, and countless careers took off as deals 
were signed on napkins and paper scraps 
backstage. This is a building where anything is 
possible: a soul can find redemption, a crumbling 
building can find salvation, and an unknown kid 
with a guitar can find their name in lights. Why 
does the Ryman sound so good? It was born this 
way. Built to project the booming voices of 
evangelists and enhanced by cutting-edge 
technology, this room of century-old, wrap-around 
church pews and the signature curves of the room 
create a warm, clear sound environment like no 
other on the planet. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Nashville Night Life Dinner Theatre  
The best location to visit if you love country music 
and country cookin’! The 300+ seat theater with a 
state of the art sound and light system is the 
perfect environment for an unforgettable night out 
on the town; especially if you want to get up for a 
slow dance with that special someone or just sit 
back and enjoy a great show!  
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 


